STARTING A BUDDY WALK TEAM
Go to https://www.cfdsny.org/events/capitalregionbw and click link to “Start or Support a Buddy Walk Team”.
You will also see a link from this page to purchase a Buddy Walk T-shirt.

GET STARTED AS A TEAM CAPTAIN:

Before you can create a team, you must first set up your personal fundraising page or log on to
your exisiting page to update your profile (if you already created one for last year’s BuddyWalk).
1.

Go to the Campaign page: Click “Start Fundraising”

2.

3 Complete your Profile, and click “Continue”
. if you are a first time user.

If you have already created a profile for a past
event, you can update your information by
clicking “Profile.”

Fill in your information, select “Sign Up” or “Log in.”

Hint: If you already have
a fundraiser profile from
last year’s Walk, you will
be prompted with,
“Email address is
already in use.” Click
“Forgot Password” to
reset it.

4.

Check /edit your personal profile details:

5.

Click “Edit” to personalize your fundraising page

Ensure the Buddy Walk 2022 event comes up

Check box if you are raising funds
in memory of someone

Choose your unique fundraising web
address (no spaces). Dashes can be used,
i.e. “TeamRyan-BuddyWalk -BW2022”

Check box at bottom to stay informed
via email.

Create your page:

Follow prompts to enter your personal page title,
fundraising target, edit your story, and add photos/videos.

CREATE YOUR TEAM:

Follow the set-up instructions below to create your Buddy Walk Team page and invite others to support you by
making a donation to benefit Down Syndrome Aim High Resource Center or to join your team during the car parade/walk. Your campaign page
will contain a default story that you can personalize.

1. From your fundraising page click
“Create a team”

5. Enter your team’s goal “fundraising target” goal.
6. Enter a name to complete the
URL specific for your team, i.e.
TeamRoshni or TeamLauren (no
spaces). Hint: If you want to use
the same team name as last year,
we suggest you add the year at the
end i.e. “TeamLaurel-2021”
7. Click “Create Your Team”

2. Enter the name of the team
and then select “Lets go.”

3. Verify the correct fundraiser
is listed. Select “Continue.”

8. Select “invite team members” or
select “go to my team page.”
If you selected “go to team page,” on
the top of the page you can choose the
option to upload a picture. Select “edit
profile picture” follow steps as
requested. There will also be two
windows on the page: One for the team
page and one for your personal page. To
edit either page, select the “edit” tab on
the top right of the page you want to
edit.
9. If you selected “invite Team
members” select “copy link. Select the
method (Messenger or email) of how
you would like to invite others to your
team.

4. Edit the default story to personalize
or select skip to update later.

ENGAGING YOUR TEAM: Once your team page is created, you are ready to ask friends and family for support in three ways:
1. From the team page, your supporters can click “Donate to a team
member.” Then, click on the team member’s name to go to his/her
page and click “Give Now” to donate without having to create a
Justgiving profile. Any donation made via a team members page will
count toward the team captain’s overall total goal.

2. Supporters also have the option to “Join Your Team” if they want
to create their own JustGiving fundraising page to help raise money
toward your team’s goal, or support you by participating in the car
parade/walking in their own neighborhoods. There is a link at the top
of each team member’s personal page, as well as a “Join the Team”
button at the bottom of the team page where all team members are
listed.
When making a donation, supporters will also be prompted to
“Share” your team page on social media.
3.

